WILLIAM BINGHAM AND HIS PENOBSCOT AND KENNEBEC MILLIONS
My paper last year related the story of the Northeastern Boundary
Disputes. A principal actor in the final settlement of the northern and
northeastern boundary lines of Maine was Alexander Baring, Lord Ashburton.
His titled name as any school boy knows is commemorated in the name assigned
to the Treaty of Washington of 1842. However, I at least did not know until
recently that his family and given names are commemorated by two town names
in Maine —

Baring and Alexander in Washington County lying next up the

St. Croix River from

Calais. These towns are the easternmost towns which

were part of the Penobscot Million acres owned by William Bingham, Lord
Ashburton's American father-in-law.
Bingham, himself, has a geographical namesake in Maine— a town on the
Kennebec River in the southernmost tier of towns in Bingham's Kennebec
Million.
This past Spring there was published a two-volume work entitled
"William Bingham's Maine Lands, 1790-1820" edited by William Allis, history
instructor at Phillips Andover. The two volumes reproduce, with ample
annotation, the principal correspondence and other original documents written
by General Henry Knox, William Bingham, General Henry Jackson, General David
Cobb, Alexander Baring and others concerned with the Bingham lands.
This paper will rely heavily upon Mr. Allis's excellent compilation.
In 1793 William Bingham of Philadelphia contracted with the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts for the purchase of what surveyed

-2out to be about 5,000,000 acres of land in Maine. In the next twelve years first
Bingham and then the Trustees under his Will completed purchase of two
one-million acre tracts for expenditure of close to half a million dollars.
Those two tracts were the Penobscot Million acres in the present Washington
and Hancock Counties and the Kennebec Million acres on the upper Kennebec.

A

six miles square township contains about 23, 000 acres and thus Bingham purchased
the equivalent of nearly 100 townships. Bingham and the Commonwealth entered
into a contract by which Bingham to buy the "Back Tract" so-called, which was
described as running to the northern boundary of the District of Maine, a
boundary not determined until 1842. This part of Maine was in 1793 unexplored
and unsurveyed and the "Back Tract" was thought to encompass about another
million acres. It was surveyed in the fall of 1794 by a surveying party under
Park Bollard, whose journal of his party's experiences including an ample amount
of privation and danger in the wilderness, ranks with the best kind of adventure
story. The survey showed the "Back Tract” to contain nearly three million acres
and after futile attempts by Bingham's Legislative Agent, General Henry
Jackson, to get the contract reformed by the Legislature to encompass only one
million acres-all that Bingham had any hope of being able to pay for the "Back
Tract” contract was rescinded by mutual agreement.
Let us first turn back and see what sort of man William Bingham was. Then
we will review (1) how it was that Bingham came to own two million acres of
Maine land (about l/lOth of the area of present Maine); (2) how Bingham sold
a half interest in the Penob-

3
scot Million to the Baring Brothers of London; (3) how Bingham
and the Trustees under his Will worked to "make" land, that is,
to force settlement; and (it) how the Bingham lands l ore finally
sold profitably— not for settlement in conventional ■

England

farming communities— but for lumbering during the l'.:

; of

the 1830fs (over 10 years after Bingham's purchase} «
Although only forty in 1793, William Bingham was then probably
the richest man in America, our first durable millionaire» 'He made
himself rich during the He volution when still in his middle twenties.
Weil educated for business men of the time— University of Pennsyl
vania, Class of '68— and already associated with leading Philadel
phia merchants, ho was. chosen in 1776 to be the Colonies* agent ■
in Martinique, P.W.I., to purchase arms and ammunition, fit out
privateers, and act as a listening post.
assignment with great skill.

Bingham carried out his

With the full consent of the Contin-

ental Congress, infact with its encouragement, lie carried on a ,
lucrative trading business on the side.
Coming fact to Philadelphia in 1762, still only thirty years
of ago, Bingham married Ann Willing of a wealthy and socially pro
minent Philadelphia family*

Mr. and. Mrs. Bingham during the next

eighteen years until Mrs. Bingham* a early death, traveled in grand
fashion in Europe, maintained a grand Philadelphia town house, an
even more grand country estate "Lansdowne” outside Philadelphia,
and an extensive summer estate on the Jersey shore.

The Binghams

set the tone for society in Philadelphia when it was the Kation* $
Capitol.

”ihe republican Court” is the way it is characterised in

the title of a recent book about Philadelphia of this period.

Their home was the raecc'a ex' V.I

s from England and displaced

nobility and royalty from France,
But conspicuous consumption was net Bingham* s principal oc
cupation.

With Gilmer, a young Baltimore n reheat ■ h- formed a

successful mercantile firm whose ships literally
seas.

ig..d the ..even

He was deeply involved in the bark of rhiladolphia and ho,

like most of the wealthy men of America invested ho-avily in land-mueh in Pennsylvania and a sizable tract on the Susquehanna in
Lew York State then known as the tfBingham Patent” and'now marked
by the City of Binghamton, Mew York,

A Federalist in politics, ho

served in the dying Congress of the Ccnfe do ration;•then wont to
the Pennsylvania Legislature and served as Speaker of the Ho^se;
and from 1795 to 1801 was United Ltates donator from Pennsylvania.
The Binghams had two daughters, both of whom married Barings, and
a son, henry.

In iSOl, Bingham, deeply affected by the loss of

his wife after the birth of their son, Henry,,went to England to
live with his daughter, ^rs. Alexander Baring, and died there in
i60l>.
To Major General Henry Knox, Secretary of War In President
Washington* s cabinet, gees credit for initiating the program of
buying a groat tract of Maine land, from the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts*

The ten or fifteen years immediately following the

Hcvolutionary War witnessed the release of the energies and risktalcing capacities of the 'Revolutionary veterans into peace-time
pursuits.

General Mncx typified, this now kind cf businessman—

able public officials, flashy participants in the social life, cf

the time and eager speculators in almost any get-rich-quick ven
ture that happened along.

His daring and enterprise made him one

of the milleary greats of the Hovolution, particularly his iniv

i

tl&tive in moving tho Ticonderoga cannon by oxen train to the
Dorchester heights.

ITno^1s wife was 'a Fluckor, all of whom, with

the exception cf Mrs. hnex, were Tories.

They had inherited the

great Waldo Patent in the District cf Maine between tho Mennebee
and the Penobscot.

After the Revolution Knox showed his political

aptitude by pursuading the Massachusetts General Court to turn
the Waldo Patent over to him rather than to confiscate it from
his Tory in-laws and Knox proceeded to build and'develop a great
manorial estate centered around tho St. Georges River at Thomas
ton.

Knox and his wife lived most extravagantly and his damn-the -

coot attitude kept him always on the brink cf bankruptcy.

Mot a

small part of the Knox correspondence in Allis’s volumes consists
of plaintive pleas to Bingham and Baring to make him leans by
which he- was "sure to make a great fortune”.

Knox had a friend,

a William Buer, a Kew ferker who was already deeply involved in
speculation in land And in federal and state securities.

In 1791

Knox and Luer entered Into an agreement to seek to purchase land
in Maine, not less than one million and not mere than four isilllon
acres.

Because of General Knox1a official position and because of

Duer*s aot-too-solid reputation as a substantial businessman, they
elected to act through agents.

General Inox*s agent was General

Henry Jackson of Boston who was to remain for many years &n active
participant in the history of the Bingham land.

Quite naturally

6 -

the Massachusetts* General Court and mere specifically its Commit
tee of Eastern Lands desired to sell the land in Maine in relatively
small tracts in craer to encourage 'settlement.

Bern is how General

Benjamin Lincoln described the Massachusetts land policy prior to
the devolution:

■

fiGur mode cf selling before the tjay was by to- nshipo
cf six miles square. The groat object cf government
was at that time to have then settled, a wise policy.
A small sum was given for the lands; the obligation
lying on tho purchaser to settle sixty families in
seven years, build a meeting house, a heavy tax. be
sides the state retained four lets In the centre cf
the town, twelve hundred acres I think, three hundred
for the first minister as an encouragement to his
settling, or© let of three hundred acres to lie for
the use cf the ministry for ever,, one lot of three
hundred for the use of a grammar school, and one lot
. of three hundred acres for tho use of Harvard College#M
(p . i & O

Isn* t this an early forerunner of the policy behind the Horaestead
Act cf Lincoln*

3

Administration?

However, after the devolution

Massachusetts needed revenue badly and sale cf the vast public
lands was used, as in other states, principally to raise money,
not to carry out any settlement program.

Within a month after

1

the Lncx-Buer agreement, General Jackson contracted with the Com
monwealth for the purchase of two million acres at a price of 10
cents an acre.

These were the Penobscot and Monnebec Millions.

Installment payments of about $30,000 a year for eight years was
arranged for.

The settlement policy was net entirely forgotten.

The contract imposed a so-called "Settling *Duty", a covenant by •
the purchaser to place 2500 persons upon these two million acres
within twelve year3 .

As security the Cozmao»we&1th was to hold

back the deeds for one-half cf any land that xii^.ht be paid for,

- 7 until the settling duties were expressly complied with, or until
thirty dollars had been paid for each and every settler deficient
of the number stipulated for.

The land was to be tax-exempt for

ten years and it was further provided that every settlor already
on the land at the time of the contract of sale should be given
a deed to one hun&r ed acres.
The Penobscot Million was separated from the Ocean by one
whole range cf township s and it for obvious reasons needed na
door on the sea”.

In tho latter part of 1791 General Jackson

Busied himself in buying a substantial number cf these townships
stiileewned by the Commonwealth and also in purchasing from private
owners about half cf Mount Desert Island and a great part of what
is new the Town of Gouldsboro; in all about 200,000 acres more.
Gouldsboro on a peninsula to the oast of Mount Lesert was chosen
to be the site of a metropolis where ships would come and go to
serve the hinterland.

General Jackson had to agree to pay 20 cents

and more per acre for the land in these townships close to the sea.
He also entered into a contract with the Commonwealth fe purchase
the nBsck Tract11 sc-called, lying to the north of the A'enobscot
Million, at a price of 21 cents per acre.
Knox end Duor through their agents, to each cf whom they had
agreed to give the so-called "Residuary Profits” on one hundred
thousand acres, had new assembled this whole great tract of land
which by survey turned out to encompass more than five million
acres.

Mow the only problem was hoi*; to pay for it.

At just that

time William £uer went bankrupt and ended up in debtor* s prison
in Hew fork.

Hot unnaturally Xnox, the Secretary of War, seeking

— o

desperately for some* one with money to come into the land venture,
thought cf William Bingham, the rich PhiladoIphian whom he fre
quently met socially.

Bingham struck what seemed to General Knox

a hard bargain, but Mnox had to toko it.
£50,000.
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By agreement Knox was to receive one-tnird cf the net

profits arising from tho sale or disposal of the land after de
ducting nil expenses including the payment to Luor.
Thus, by January, 1793 Bingham had paid, or obligated himself
to pay, over 0300*000 in the Heine land speculation.
Bingham now turned his attention to gathering information
systematically about his Maine land.
ture without having seen any of it.

He had entered upon the ven
In f act he never visited tho

ilenrobee Million and only once, in 1797, viewed a small part of
the Penobscot Million.

He gathered from ail available sources—

distinguished citizens of the District cf Maine and surveyors
and explorers who had boon in tho territory— all possible informa
tion about the soil, climate, timber, availability to the sea, etc.
He caused a pamphlet to be published setting forth all the most
favorable information*” This was the time when great tracts of
land literally ail the way from Maine to Georgia were competing
for sale cn the world1s market,

Bingham entered into the com

petition with high hop-os, particularly because of the advantageous
location of his Penobscot Million close to the sea in contract with
the Genesee country cf up— state Lew York, the Ohio country or the
back country cf Georgia*

In an attempt to soil his lands*abroad,

9
Bingham commissioned William Jackson (not to be confused with
General Henry Jackson of Boston) to go to France, Holland and
England, th© centers cf European capital.

William Jcckson had

been personal secretary to General Washington and you perhaps remember him as the Secretary of the Constitutional Convention in
1787 whose notes of that cevention constitutional historians are
accustomed to criticise roundly because cf their incampletones3 *
Jackson had his heart in Bingham*a land venture for he was an ac
tive and ultimately successful contender for the hand of Lousy
Willing, Bingham* s sister-in-1aw.
to 1795— in Europe.
any lack of seal.

Jackson spent two years— 1793

He failed to sell a single acre, but not from
Ho did however make a valuable contact with Sir

Francis Baring, which ultimately boro fruit in the purchase of a
half interest in the Penobscot Million by that firm.

Jackson* s

letters heme to his principal, Bingham, made up in completeness
inhere his notes of the Constitutional Gcnventicn lacked and are
stirring accounts of tho great events in Europe.

William Jackson* s

business concern with the Maine land ended upon his return to Anerica*

However, for another fifteen years, Jackson maintained a

claim and later a law suit against his brcther-1n-1aw and later tho
Bingham Executors for a commission for his services in nurope and

on tho sale to the Barings.

Ultimately Jackson was paid about

v30,000, doing much better than most participants in the venture.
Luring Jackson* s two years in Europe Bingham did little to
develop his Maine land, api^arently confident that Jackson would
succeed In selling a large portion of it.

When, however, it be

came apparent that Jackson's mission was to fail, Bingham realised

JLW’

that he must go it alone in developing the land for sale at retail
to actual settlors.

Bingham's expectation was that all his Maine

land would be settled with the seme type of farming communities
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cf stature in political

circles and well-known In Mow England at largo®

Bor this job

he selected a Massachusetts war-time friend of Generals Lnox and
Jackscn— General David Cobb of Taunton.

In March, 1795, Cobb

was a l&mo-duck congressman and much in need of a job to suvpport
his wife and eleven children.

Three days after Cobb loft Con

gress he signed up as Maine agent for Bingham.

General Cobb moved

to Gould shore and there lived as the Bingham agent for 24 years,
one of the first citizens of the District of Maine prior to sepa
ration.

Cobb was to play a leaning part in the attempts to deve-

lopo the Bingham land.

Successively he, his son-in-law, Colonel

John, black, a groat name in Maine lumbering history, and his grand
son, George Black, were active in Bingham affairs for three quarters
of a century.
With good reason, Allis at this point in his volumes turns
aside to reproduce correspondence of Cobb*s early life*
a doctor by chosen profession,

Cobb was

ho graduated from Harvard in 1766

and immediately thereafter married, under apparently shot-gun cir
cumstances, tho daughter cf the landlord of a famous Cambridge
tavern of that period*

for c he next ten years ho studied and prac

ticed medicine without more distinction than greeted the country
doctor of that period.

His papers indicated a considerable resource'

fulness in diagnosing and treating patients1 complaints.

His ro-

suits are unknown but at least, as Mr* Allis reports, ?itho aid:
people who eamo to him for help had the comfort of being well forti
fied with, brandy while they were under hie care”,

n i i s reproduced

a groat aeai cf ccrrc spendcnco during tho Me volution betweor
and hia br*cther-in-lnw Lcbert Treat Fui;:o;. one of tbs signore of
the

ociaration cf lnder.cnden.ce *

Ccbb at first served in the army

as a physician, but by 177? became an officer of command in henry
Jackson* a Massachusetts regiment#

Iron then on, Cobb was to hold

high post in military and civil affairs, but fate continually de
nied him who achievement of the top in greatness.

Cobb from Juno

1781 through until alter General Washington4a faro-fell to his of
ficers at trounces Tavern in 1763 was Washington* a aido-do-co^p
and throughout Washington1s life-time had tho Commander1s high
respect*

returning to Taunton fro$ the war* Cobh kept a shop and prac
ticed medicine a ilttio in a difficult attempt, to make ends meet
for his large family.

He was associated with his friend hnox In

a proposed canal from, the Connecticut Liver to Boston and he ac
tually mace a detailed survey of a proposed rente,
many other ventures of drox, cane St naught.

this, life

Though not a lawyer

ho served as judge cf the ,0curt cf C'e-vlcon Ileus in Bristol county
for nine yeova and heearns famous as the Mwarrior judge” curing
Bhaysfs hebollion of. X?d6*

wc is reputed to have dressed down the

insurgents in sulfuric language and to have told thorns <!I will
hold this Court if I hold it in bleed*
I will ole as a general”.

X will sit as a judge or

Whether it was the firm stand cf judge

Cobb or the presence of 0 sizable body of militia, in any ease tho

rebels j.Csj lu a

jlnc*

<#0 wu.e *-ria i/Cj. ooUiA^y

•

ooo*, w^no

to the General Court and was immediately elected speaker of the
House, a post he held at the time the Commonwealth made the ccnifTuCu io z4 oi.'.e sane e^, tj^o j.uuo.
as a witness to that document,

—'au.i.gna-,1#

1•«».* jIcaO o ,

do

Su-guoLi

-InuXXy Ocbb went tc the Third

Congress as a representative from the Taunton district, but two
■
*’rears later the electorate retired him and made him available to
be employed by Bingham.
hold further high office.
at Castine.

Cobb in his later life in Maine was to
Again he was a judge and held court

He was State senator. President of the senate, mem

ber of the Massachusetts Governor’s Council; and finally Lieutenant
Governor.

A Federalist, however, and a representative of tho

landed proprietors, his opportunity for high public office in
Maine was limited with the rise of the Jeffersonians such as
Henry Bearborn, v-illiasi King and others*
Unfortunately time is hero too short to permit much detailed
eiscussicn of Cobb* s_ work as the hingh&n agent.
ho had

g

great variety of jobs to do.

a town a., Gouldsboro.

In those 21$. years

He first cf all had to build

This turned cut to be an inauspicious lo

cation, situated as it was on a bleak peninsula without natural
river approaches to the inland readily at hand,

her a substantial

period Cobb operated fox* the proprietors a general store and main
tained a regular schooner service between Boston and Gouldsboro.
One of Cobb1a most difficult tasks was controlling timber poaching.
The timber of the area had always been considered t{froe for the
taking” and all tho best and. most accessible timber along the coast
and the lower rivers had been cut; but by law suits and threats of

law suits and by the devise of building or buying mills at the
best sites on the rivers In the Penobscot Million Cobb was able,
after some years. to bring tho timber stealing under at partial
control.

Before-land could be sold at retail to settlers the town

ships had to be surveyed and John Peters of Blue Hill, zhe ances
tor cf a distinguished family in Maine judicial history, was Cobb1s
principal surveyor.

Then Cobb had to contract for the building

cf reads to open up the Penobscot Million and under his direction
the forerunners of the present ^oute 1 and cf Bcute 9, tho sc— called
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Of course at first roads were

little more chan narrow trails cleared through the woods.

But

Cobb*s work die net stop there; he had then the job of a public
relations man in ^puffing” the qualities.: of the Maine land to en
courage settlers to move to the eastern, country.

He wrote glowing

letters to possible settlers, and took a number.cf ,!traveling
salesman” trips through western Massachusetts to visit land pur
chasing prospects.
Scon after Cobb started on his agency in 1795, Alexander
Baring, son. of Lir "Francis, and the later to be the first Lord
Ashburton, arrived in Boston with 125,000 pounds sterling at his
disposal for investment.

Alexander Baring had just turned 21,

but was indeed no callow youth.

He had already had several years

cf experience with the n^tch merchant hankers, Hope d Company and
had been given substantially carte blanche by his father and Hope
in investing this tremendous sum in America.

is really amusing

tho length to which these middle aged, non of affairs— Cobb, linen,

*• Ig —
and Bingham— went to yursuade this youth to invest in Maine lends.
Cobb met young Baring in Boston end accompanied hin on the week*, s
coach trip to how fork, where Knox met them and joint with Gcbh
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Maine and in protecting Baring from contact with any of the num
erous other American landholders interacted, in selling great tracts
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Penobscot Million for hii. and i;./9tli cents per acre.
Baring like Bingham paid, cold cash of over i-260,000 for this
tremendous lend interest, sight unseen.

In the uummar of 1796

Baring and Bingham set out to see their lands.

They were accom

panied by l*rs♦ Bingham -and the two Bingham daughters ana by the
inevitable Trench rxbleman, in this case, Oener ax 2jQ Lcallies •
Baring wrote back home a 66-manuscript-yage report cn his obser
vations.

The great Frenchman Talleyrare and another French noble

man Lianccurt had visited Maine within a couple of years before
and had written extensively cf their travels here.

It la a groat

temptation at this point to cigress, to compare the observations
of early Maine recorded by those several foreign travelers,
will have to wait for a later Fraternity Club paper.

-hat

Baring in

dicated a high regard for the Maine settl-.
was much impressed by tho feet fn,t tin, ;.,L,
nearby to General
culating library.

.me

.... ;.;

a magnificent harm in Thomaston, had e. cir
He noted, the prolific families cf the Maine

settlers and he expressed a particular distaste for the lumberman
who he said "adds no value by his labor”.

Our essayist last week

mentioned she profitable use made by the BrgXish Mothschild firm
of semi-1eg&li 2 e £ snuggling'into franco curing the hapclocnic
period.

Yeung Baring also knew the value cf smuggling.

Be wrote

thus, in 1796 at the time when an into relational board of arbi
trators had under consideration which river was the it. Croix
Liver marking the eastern boundary cf Maine:
”Knox was appointed one cf the arbitrators of the boun
dary line but refused as ho aright bo supposed to be con
cerned in the decision* From what I have seen I ora per
suaded the Schoodic and the eastern branch of it . . .
will be tho line.
. . •.1 should wish it to he so de
cided . . . liecause a boundary is always valuable from
the opportunities of smuggling, which is already in prac
tice.”
(p. 773)
Leaving the ladies at Montpellier, Knox* s home, the men cf
the party, having chartered the Portland Backet, the Mercury un
der Captain Weeks cf Portland, spent twenty-two days exploring
the Maine coast along the front cf the ienobscot Million from Tho
maston to Calais and back, with a short over-land trek from Machias
to Gouldsboro.

Baring and Bingham carried away with them a fa

vorable impression of their land, albeit they saw only the sea
sloe of the Penobscot Million*

The next year Baring spent touring through the southern states
and up-state Lew York studying particularly the methods cf land
promotion.

At the end of the summer he went on to Canada in the

company of young Henry 'Philip Hope cf the hutch merchant family,
whose chief distinction today is his subsequent ownership of an
oversized diamond bearing his name•

hope and. Baring returned from

Cguebec by way of Lew Brunswick and Maine, traveling between Quebec
and St. John, New Brunswick over the military route which passed
through the country which seme forty-five years later was to be
in dispute in Baring* 3 negotiations vlth Daniel Webster*

From

Earing* s letters heme in 1?9? it seemed clear that ho then had
little doubt cf the validity of the subsequent American claim.
This is the way that he 'wrote:
"At tho mouth of Madawaska there Is a sotloraent on Lt.
John* s, distant altogether about 100 miles from the
last setlements wo left in Ganaba. It is yet uncletormined whether t Is set lenient does not belong to Maine
when oho real ft. Croix Liver is ascertained. 1 rather
think it dees and t" at it will fall within Bingham* s
upper tract, through a considerable part of which we
passed.” (p. 90l|)
Baring stayed in the United States anot her full year and in
that time showed that he ban pretty well taken ever tho Bingham
household.

In the first 'place, In August of 1796 he married Ann

Louisa Bingham, a match which for good reason pleased Bingham
greatly.

Borne four years later Maria Bingham married Henry Baring,

Alexander*s younger brother, further cementing the ties between
tho two families.

Incidentally, two towns In the Penobscot Mil

lion were named for those Bingham daughters— Anns burgh subsequently
had its name changed to the present reticle.

Mariaville still

- 1? carries that name.

In a second way, Baring took ever in the Bing

ham household by taking a firm grasp upon plans for developing the
Penobscot Million.

In tho councils of Bingham, Baring, Cobb and

Knox, just prior to Earing* s departure for England after throe years
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Baring* & plan was to ?*force” settlement by road and

mill building and by "hot-houso" settlements such as he had ob
served in up-state Hew Berk.

Subsequent events proved him seriously

wrong— tho tide of migration was not destined to flow toward, and
over the ienobscct Million.
This time marked the end of General anon*s active participa
tion in the venture.

He was coming closer and closer to bankruptcy

and was heavily in debt to Bingham and to some extent to Baring.
At a later period Knox released his entire right to a third of
the residuary profits in return for a cancellation by tho Bingham
Executors of tho Knox debts to the Bingham estate.
As the turn cf the century approached attention turned from
the Penobscot Million to the L-ennebee Million.
tion down east had net occurred.

The great migra

On the other hand, settlements

were approaching the southern borders cf she Kennebec Million and
squatters were already becoming a problem there*

Bp. Daniel Ccny

of Augusta was hired to serve as sub-agent lender General Cobb
to attend to the Kennebec Million.

Bingham, solo owner cf the

Lennebec Million, was In its case dead-set against selling to set
tlers at retail, but rather sought purchasers in wholesale lets.
Bingham13 death in England in iBOi*. throw the whole land ven
ture into a temporary tail spin.

Ho left all his property to five

so
Trustees, M s two Baring sons-in-law, his partner, Gilmore cf
Baltimore, and two Willing in-laws, who were Ihilaceiphia merchm.*us#
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shewed great ability in cleaning up tag-ends so that the Barings
and the Bingham Trustees own the two Million free and ciar of any
encumbrances„

They first of all got the release from General

Knox already mentioned.

They similarly bought off the claim cf

General henry Jackson to the residuary profits of one hundred thou
sand acres.

Finally they relieved themselves of the settling du

ties, which still had not boon satisfied, by a most astute poli
tical maneuver.

The Jeffersonian Bernecrats who gained control

of both houses cf the General Court in 1606 were making pclicital
hay of their opposition to the landed proprietors.

Led by William

King they wore insisting that those great tracts of land were for
feited to tho Commonwealth for failure to satisfy the settling
duties imposed by the sales contract.

Cobb and Knox as Federalists

in positions of influence were able for some years to stave off
these claims, but by 1606 it looked impossible to do so much longer#
In a deal which does not do m y particular honor to our first Govomoy, the General Court by special resolve released tho propri
etors from the settling duties, on condition that theygive bond
vdth satisfactory sureties that the settling duties, namely the

19
uhe putting ci 2500 persons upon the land, would bo performed within
three years.

One of tho principal bondsmen was William Ming.

He

and his fellow bondsmen wore rewarded by being deeded thro© town
ships in the Kennebec Million; the present town of Kingsfiold and
the Plantations of L exicon and Concord.
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They failed in getting 2>00 settlers

in three years and were relieved of this duty only with difficulty
at about the time of the separation of Maine.
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Also the three town*

The last ten years of Cobb* s agency wore increasingly sac ones.
Tho whole venture of settling tho Penobscot Million at that time
had clearly failed.

The only practical course.was to wait for the

course of migration to reach that area.

Cobb's functions for the

Bingham Trustees became more and more limited and insignificant.
His political influence had seriously waned and such remnants as
were left vara his chief use to the Bingham Trustees,

lor that

reason, they could ill afford to discharge him and kept him cn as
a pensioner in recognition cf hie valiant services in the past.
In the Nineties Baring had brought ever with him two young
Englishmen.--• One, John die hards, he had left as tho co-agent with
Cobb to represent the Baring intCroats, as Cobb represented Bing
ham.

**ichords married tho daughter of Colonel Stephen Jones cf

Machias, termed by Allis the first citizen of Washington County,
and after some years at Gouldsboro ho left his agency there and
moved to Boston whore he become a merchant.

The ether young Lng-

?ashman was John Black, at that time only fifteen,,

Baring put him

in the counting house of Willing & Francis, Bhiladelphin merchantss
and Baring at that time wrote cf him* thus:
"K© appears a very steady good young nan and will X
. dare say be useful! to Bichardt^ i.. a. v:'\s:u he will go *
He writes a good fcandmand nay superintend tho counting
house work with a little instruction. I would however
hint that lit will so a cons ice ruble exy cnee to you,
having already disburses rear j\JO dollars for him. X
would therefore not send cut any ether persona cf this
description, for though t;© may 1-era after want them,
such characters are easily found here anc at loss ex**
pence. If Block behaves well we nay bo able to place
him very comfortably sone time hence.11 (t. 906}
Subsequently H a c k came* to 'Gouldsboro as an assistant to Biehards,
and later married General Cobb’s daughter Mary.

H a c k 1s lifetime

title cf Colonel esmo from hie command of a regiment cf militia
in the Way cf iSl2„

In 16-19 Black, who by then had moved to ills-

worth, took over from Cobb tho agency for the Bingham Trustees.
In that year Cobb moved back to Taunton, Massachusetts, an old
man who had held high position but had suffered many disappointments,
The histony of tho Bingham Millions after 1020 la part of tho
biography of Colonel Black. • Allis*s two volumes end with that
year and there is a great need for a third volume collecting the
Black papers known as the Wooulawn Manuscripts after the Black
Mansion in. lllswcrth, and the Baring and Bingham Trustees1 papers,
the boat, though very sketchy, history cf the Bingham lands after
iScG that I have found'appears in Wood*s ttA History of Maine Lum
bering, 1620-1661” .
Black conducted an integrated lumber business as land agent
and land owner in M s own right, lumberman, operator of mill a, ship
builder, and owner of ships carrying manufactured lumber to Boston,

fat:nton, Uantucho t, lien York, and even around tho Horn to California.
Black* a agency problems at first were the sane as his father-inlaw1s; for example, timber trespassers, particularly on tho Kennebec
Million far from Ellsworth, continued to plague him.

lip to 1626

no appreciable amount cf land was sold— barely enough to meet cur
rent expenses; road taxes on the Kernes bee Million amounted to $5,000
in 1828.

That year Black put Bingb&n lands up to auction in town

ship lots at a minimum price cf 75 cents per aero; and two townships
were sold at the minimum price, with tho then usual terms of c,
quarter down and the remainder in three equal annual installments.
In the vie; cf Bakclski, author of The.Groat American Land ?Vubhlo J
these Bingham aulas triggered the great boom and cv&repe-eulation
in Maine woodlands which contributed in so snail part tothe fer&c
of 1837.

In Colonel Black* 3 words, rFTho spirit cf speculation Is

quite on tiptoe.”
story”:

A Banger newspaper of 1635 reported this ”tall

nIt is tailored that one evening last week, two paupers es

caped from the Bangor almshouse, and though they i*©re caught early
the next raernirg, yet in tho meantime, before they wore secured,
they had made LIoOO each, by speculating in timber lands.”

In a

year and a half, 1833-35# Black sold nearly -one-third of the Bing
ham lands for just under £15000?QGG.

At another time he sold about

100,000 acres in one month at an average of $1.83 an acre.

Tho good

end honest Colonel admitted that the price for those lance was a
third "mere than it is worth to operate them*#
I do not know the extent of tho defaults in payment for the
lands vureVused during the Boom, though the defaults most certainly
have been substantial during tho financial troubles cf tho late

1 0 3 0 *2

*

I also do not know xiaor* tho last of the Binghan lance

ware acid, though v;o da Izncis shat George Mixon Bine': succeeded
his father as the Bingham agent in LC>0 mvi conti:a:ad
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any ou.so, smoldering the Ierg period of years through %;hich -the
lands were held before any sales cf cause aim new, while taxes and
expenses for ienroverxnta and prone tier, accumulated, tho Maine
land venture was no bonanza „

In fact, the iennebos and ionebs col

Millions probably constituted cue of tho poorsat of the Baring
and Bingham investments *

